
American Bashkir Curly Registry 
71 Cavalier Blvd, #124 • Florence, Kentucky, USA  41042 
Phone: 859-485-9700 •  Fax 859-485-9777   
www.abcregistry.org  

Ranch Name Registration Application 

Program Info: 

Your Name: _________________________________________________________________          

Address:__________________________ City: _____________ State: _____ Zip: __________ 

Farm or Ranch Name:  ___________________________  Phone: ______________________ 

Fax: _____________________  Email Address: _____________________________________ 

Website (if breeder): ____________________________________ Country: _____________ 

Requested Ranch Name: #1 ____________________________________________________ 

#2 __________________________________  #3 ____________________________________ 

Optional:  Initials To be used in naming horses: _____________________________ 

Name to be used in Naming Horses: _______________________________________ 

Card Number: ____________________________________________________ 

Exp Date: ___________  3 digit security code on the back of card:  _________ 

Name and address on card, if different than owner: _____________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

Signature: _______________________________________________________ 

Payment Options If paying by credit card please complete the following 

 Check Enclosed* 
 
 Credit Card (Visa or MC only) 
 
  Payment through paypal to: 
payments@abcregistry.org 
 
If paid by paypal, prepay  and enter receipt 
ID here: 
____________________________________ 
 
DO NOT SEND CASH 
All Payments MUST be in US Funds 
*There will be a $25 penalty for returned checks. 

Signup Fee: $25 per ranch 

Registering a ranch name for the purpose(s) of easier registeration of horses' names. Consis-

tency in stallion, ranch, and sales promotion. Certificate given to show proof of registra-

tion of ranch name. If a ranch owner wishes to register their ranch with ABCR, they may 

do so under the following guidelines:  

- to apply, submit ranch or farm name and alternate choices, along with initials used in 

naming and  submit one time fee of $25.  

- Be sure both name and initials of your choice are not duplicated (check online registry of 

farm names already used)  

- Once a breeding program registers a ranch name, no other breeder  may register horses 

using those initials. They are exclusively  reserved for that ranch.  

-  Initials limited to 4 spaces and name, to be included in the spacing allotment for naming.  

- A particular name will be allowed to one person, partnership, or limited company only, 

except with the consent of the breeder who has the name registered.  

- The breeder in whose name it is registered can transfer the registered name to another 

breeder on application to the registry. A new fee of $25 to be submitted upon transfer of 

name.  

- The ABCR reserves the right to refuse any herd name that may be misleading as to the 

origin or relationship of the horse or that is obscene.  

11. After 10 years a registered name will be forfeited if the registered owner has not used it 

in registering or recording a horse.  

Reserve and identify your farm 

name as used in horse names 

Your Info: 


